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Education Bill Gets House OK
By Stt•ve Shoup

KGGM~ TV

News Director John Andrews catches one of his
skis on the wrong side of the gate Thursday during the
second annual Media Race at the Sandia Peak ski area.

\\'hill' tht• tuitilln inLTl'<l!'ol' in till' f11>nll I'JlH XS. Tlw I and <i lm tlw
appropriation hill i\ signifil·antly cun\'nt h~~·al v~·;u ''a~ lundl·d at 'It•
low,:r than tlw 15 JWII.:'~nt ini.:'Jl'a~l' JWI(~·nt ol lnr.mula.
n..>commciHlcd hy till' l.l'gislatiw h
Althourh the lu~·lwr l'dul·ation
n;uKt' <. \1mnuttcc tn Ik.:emher, de· pmtllllllll tlw bill i~ '!> l·lnulhon 1~..,~
bate on the Hou~e fluor ~cern~ to than when it \\a~ ongmall\. wtrn
fort'shadow an increase ne.\t vcar tn dlll.'L'd, .'>pll!l\OI I;Tt'd l.Uilil, {).
bring it tn tlw 15 pert:ent k·~t·l.
McK111lt·v, hilld it w.t~ ''.1 bill \H'l an
R!.!p. James Otts, D-Eddy, asked liYe w1!li," hut adul.'d "nl'Xt war.
Hawk if a tuition increa),e shouldn't hopefully. we l.'an )!in~ cdu~·atmn
be approximately the same as the mnrc rnnney.''
overall 16 p~.:rl·ent incn·a~L' in gent·r·
Aftt•r the hi II pasSt•d tht• llou~t· on
al appropriations. Since taxpayeu;
a
41·2g vote. Lea County Rl·puhh·
foot the bill for appropriatiom. in·
l:reases, students shou Jd pay tlwir can R .M. Moran ~aid tht• hill did nnt
~on~idc.>r the taxpa)er'> of New Mt•x ·
share, he said.
Hawk respondl.'d that a 15 percent ko who would pay lur thl' appwpjump in one year wns too much, but riatiom. On hi~ ~ignal, almo~t till'
two smaller increases owr a~ manv entire Republican ddl'!'iiiJon of the
Yl'ars could equal that ligurt·.
· House lit candll.'s in honor of ~tatr:
The bill appropriates $226.6 mil· raxpayc.:r~.
lion in ))tate and federal fund~ to
The npprnpriatmn hill m<~y l;ru•
llNM ami includes a rc!!hlration ol ~tillL'r opposittoll JJI thl' St•rwll.'.
100 percent fomlllla fund in,!! for the where the D.:mol'fah hold J -.twin
ln~tnJ~tional and (ierwral fund lor
majority.

SANTA FE ·-- Salarv rai~es lor
employee:-. and tuition i~t't'l'a~c" for
New ~1e:<ko cnllet:e :-.tudl..'nt~ arl..'
halfwav to rcalitv as' tilt' state Hou~e
of Rcpresl.!ntativcs Thur~day passL'd
the $1.~5 billion Cierwral Appropriations AL'l.
The 64-pagc bill. which allocates
more than half a billion dollars in
state and federal money to higher
I.'UUl':ttion, will he introduced in the
Senate today.
The bill specifics a I 0 perl'ent pay
and benefit rabe for state universitY
employees, and an 8 percent tuition
increase for grauuat~.:s and undergraduates.
More than $16 million is
budgctL'd to give university faculty
and staff an average I0 percent compensation increase. Chairman of the
subcommittee on education, Bob
Hawk, D-Bt!rnalillo, cautioned that
take-home pay may not increase by
10 percent since the package includes both salary and benefits. .
Jane Slaughter, UNM history
assistant professor and one of 16
Faculty Representation Association
members at the roundhouse Thursday, said the current compensation
package is "not g~JOd." More FRA
members arc expected in Santa Fe
today and Monday to lobby the Senate Finance Committee for a greatL'r
compt!nsation increase, she said. ·

BEF War1ts Lower Tuition
By Eric Maddy

Thur~day altl~rnmlll

SANTA FE- The executive
secretary of the Mate Board of Educational Finanl..'e confirmed Thur~ .
day that his oflkc will push for lov...
er tuition and hi)!hcr faculty salaric~
in the state Senate.
House Bill 2, which pa ..,sed

crt!a~e.

and mu~t ~1111 he
approwd hy tlw Scnatl• and ~wned
hy the )!Owrnor lwlorl' it lu.'l'llllll'"
law, calls lilr ;t Itl JWr~·l·nt \alai)
llh:rca~c and H {Wrt·crll tuJtion 111

But Ted Martinc:t. a flllllll'r llni
vep,jty of New Ml·xko admini..,lt .1
·

continued on page 6

Lack of Autos Vexes Child Care Co-op
By Eric Keszler

Instructors Get Top

Marks in Appraisals
• By Joe Dimas

Most University of New Mexico
' students fill out instructor evaluation
sheets at the end of each semester,
; and most of the fall appraisal results
l arc in.
The data is included in UNM's
seventh publication of" An Incom1plcte Listing of Instructors Rated
1Excellent by the Students in Fall

l

J9R3. •·

The li!'>t is incomplete because all
don't usc the evaluations
• during the fall term, and only those
; inqructors who gave their pcrmismm arc included in the list, said
Kirk Minnick of the UniversitY Col. lege's tc!'>ting division.
·
"The purpose of the list is to pro\idC' recognition to those individuals
llho arc ~ated as excellent instructor~ hv their students,'' Minnick
said. •
The ratings have been used by
some instructors to improve their
courses. Some have changed their
teaching approach or course material, and the ratings list gives them
an idea of how their strategy has
worked, he said.
The list includes 291 instructors
rated "high" at UNM plus 35 other
teachers from the Gallup, Los Alamos and Valencia branch campuses.
A"high" rating placed the instructors in the top 30 percent of both
teacher and course rankings.
One hundred and seven instruc•
tors at UNM occupy a separate
category of those rated "excellent"
plus nine others at the branch colkgcs. An "excellent'' rating placed
instructors in the top 10 percent. in .
m~tructors

both teacher and course rankings.
About 65 percent of University
instructors used the evaluation
forms in about 45 percent of their
sections. Minnick explained that
some departments, such as UN.M 's
math department. use their own
forms. ·
"They've been doing that for
years, so they're not included in our
ratings," he said.
One reason the forms are used is
to give students an idea of how their
classmates felt about the course and/
or the instructor, Minnick said.
"The list is not suitable for making any comparisons of teachers, nor
is it valid fordctem1ining an instructor's strengths or weaknesses, •• he
said. The results will not be used in
reaching faculty personnel decisions, he stressed.
Nine categories were used in the
ratings, taking into consideration the
size of a class and whether the course
was required or an elective.
A nagging problem with ratings,
Minnick said, is that too many instructors may be evaluated by the
students in tcm1s of personalities
rather than on real, objective
criteria. Since only five students in a
class were required to give their
opinions, personality conflicts could
have entered into the ratings, he
said.
"It's hard to controlfor studenJs'
preferring an 'easy grader,' so all we
can do is rely on the integrity and
honesty on the part of everyone involved.
"l think that most students aren't
as critical as they could be. It might
. , • , . . , . cohtinued on p•ge 6.

'•

The University of New Mexico's
Child Care Co-op is having problems obtaining a safe and pcmmnent
transportation source. lt needs the
vehicles to transport children to and
from school and home.
The co-op has no pennanent vehi·
clc and must rent state-owned automobiles through the University,
which creates a problem because
large ones, such as vans or station
wagons, arc not always available.
For example, if the vehicle is designed to hold only a certain number
of passengers, it is equipped with
only that number of seat belts. With
a normal-size car, the co-op is able
to safely and legally transport only
four children at a time.

J

Lee Espinoza, shop supervisor at
UNM's automotive center, said the
. car's driver is responsible for any
overload in the number of passengers and must make sure there is an
adequate number of seat belts for all
passengers.
George O'Neil, co-op administrator, said a driver is often forced to
make more than one trip to ensure
that each child can wear a scat belt.
If the co-op were assigned a permanent vehicle large enough to carry all
the children, no extra trips would be
necessary, he said.
O'Neil said he has been trying to
acquire a permanent van or station
wagon for the co-op. The problem is
that since the co-op is run on a year·
to·year basis and is not recog11ized
as a pennanent organization, the
University is hesitant to assign it a
vehicle.

Alexandria King

The comptroller's office is inves·
tigating the matter, O'Neil said, and
he hopes to get a decision in about a

Squeezed into a loaned University car are kindergarten students from the ASUNM/GSA Child Care Co-op. Seen here are
Arlene John (front}, Juan Prince and Rachel Herder.
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'il'lll'llll'lil''• '·IXlh Plll'><'llllive d•·mcwrilll<.tlly t•h••t"d pw·.uknt,
I n•.uwlu plo•dvr·d t<> ll!<'l'l V•·m·;uela', finarh'lill '"lilmJtnwnh With
"'lilt' 4 '•0 mrt'llla Ilona 1 ha11k<..
I mrndu, '>'1, mad~ th" (lfllfiH>I' at tlw natru11al '''lll'r<'~' lllill!lh",
alt•·r takuw th~ oath nf oflin· !11r a hve Vl'olr 1<'1111 and nT<'ivlllg the
Ilf!''>I<It•ntral 'a'h fmrn hi•, pn,,k,·e•,;ur ( 'hti,ll<lll [kmm·rat I.ur>. lkr
!t'W < 'alllptn'
lie rav'' nu ;p~uf1• •; on how Jw propo•,ed to u·•.!IU<lllr<' th<' lnrl'i)'.n
tkht
A cwwd ol I'i!J I<>H'i)'n llwnatarit·•,, lilt. hahn)~ Sevretary of Stat••
t i••mpt· Sindt/. attcntl<-d th1· rnaU!\Ural ··•·n·nwHil"..
·
Thou~aml~ )\ath•~n·d uut'!dc tlw gold domed t'Dilf'It:'•~ ln1ilduw. ami
•,arw !111• natmnal anlhl'm, wavctl Vcncr.udan 11•1!'> aml<het:rt•tl wluk
l.u•.rnrlu •.pokr to tlrt• nation.
<ln lorcl!'ll is~uc~. l.u~inrhi tul.I thr a•osemhkd diruit.lri<"• that Latu1
Anll'ri<'a should he allllwrtl to "rc,nlvt• rt~ prohkm•. and <hlt•mnms hy
Jl•,l'!l, tr,••• from ext•·rnalrntrdcn:m·c ami dt\hlllion•., within tht• be:.t
•ltmn~phcrt• nf plurahsm."
"In line Wllh th;rt position, we will dt>sdy lollow devclopmt•nts in
Ct·ntral America and focus V\'lll'/.Ul'la'~ JW1idpatHlll toward> all
ciTmts for the ~onsohd:ltinn uf peace, alway~ \timulatin[!. frt•t.•dom and
dcm•Kratic pluralism for rcsiJI vinp, the cnnllicts ami promoting cnmn·
mi~ ami social progress,'' he said.
Vl'nct.ucla is a mrmbcr of th<' four-nation Cnnladura Group, whidt
i~ \Ccking a nq~otiat('d solution to Central American ~onflicts. The
uther three group mcrnbcrs arc Colnrnbia, Mcxic1) and Pan;una.

lt"ilderl"t'.

cJue I n•tu_h nwmher uf tiH· mnl•i
nalJonal pc•a..:e k\~epmg tnrn• w;r,
wotuHil'd, a l'n:nd1 'P"kt~'man :;aJtl
'I hrt't' llruzc vrllal't'ls 1\T!C krlkd
;mtl tim·~ 11ther~ \v•·re WPU!lth'<l
ac(mdmg t" rqlOr h on th.: IJmZt::
<.lp•:rat.•tl radin 'tation.
Tlll·re wert• no reports nf Am,:rwan u1waltie' and I J.S. Marin~s
were nol tn\olvt•tl 111 th.: tla,)w•.,
allhou)~h U.S. military ad vbcrs
were at th<' lll'lcn;c Mmi~trv rwar
whurban llaahda whrn it. •·an11:
under bombtmhncnt.
At the height of tht• bani~. l''l\f'lO·
~ivc roun<h wcro.· !ailing at th·: rate of
20 per minute. A brnadt'af.t hy stat<~
television called the l'i[!.hting "a
witle•~·alc military escalation" and
state ra\ll!l warnl·d t:ltizcns to stay
ind<l<lrs.
Anwng the buildinp taking
~cveml direct hits by mortars or
rockets was the pre~idcntial pala~e
in Baabda, apparently while Prrsi·
dent Amin Gcmaycl was inside.

A h:w hundred v:mh awa\. th•:
tt.·',Iclence ~ 1f U.S. ;\n:iha"i'>ado; R'::g
m:tld Barth<lhl!lll'W w;ts spr;;yt·d

w1th shrapnel, •,hatt,·rirw wtnd"w'
throughout the h<lll'''~• an crnplny.:c
'aid. Tlm diplomat .,..a, w1t home.
"Everybody i'> okay," said the
c•mplny<'~. "Th<' hurldmg was llPt
hit rby a .,hdiJ but there was "'m~
'hrapn~l ami windows arc bnokcn."
The cl~shcs ti,llowcd a collapo,c in
talh among warring faction'> 1m a
Lchane~e sccunty plan. Each ~ide
has bhtmt•d the llthcr for the break·
down and Druzc leader Walid lumhlatt warned Wedrw•;dav a "•b:isiw
battll'" was inevitable·.
A sp<>kcsmun for the Dnv~ in
Dama;cus, Marwan llamaJc, s;>itl
in a telephone interview that the
army initiated the clash and that the
llru1c will rcspoml when th~H
mountain strongholds ar~ atta..:ked .
TI1c Dm7e·opcratctl Voice of the
Mountain Radio accused the ll. S.
6th I·ket <>fusing its naval gunfire in
the fight but Marine spokesman
Maj. Dennis Brooks said his forces
were not involved.
A Wo;st~rn military source o;aitl
the day's outburst was triggered by a
Lebanese army security sweep
which uncovered a cache of mortars

\c,, .\ k.x1n• .111d til<' Albu,j!:t·t
q~;~· l,.t)n;nJunn~ ha\t..' J~J!IH.'d
t"n.:c"' h) "~liP•< 1 f a lt'-t: ~'t .u.:tl\1

and l'n:n.td<'' l:l.fgc cnnu)!h tn 1:11
three truck'. !be f'inJ wa' madt· in
w~-t lkm1t.

lJc,tullle'r~;"du,·"l.i\c.<n'II~'·'''''

l•la, k hi,t•>n a11d c·ul!urc·
lllrhltj! hiinr the n" •nth· 1< ·nr
pr•'f'ranl wrll he ;m a,!dr~so, b\ ttJl
RL'I. Dr Bt•n C'havi,, dl'i>ut:.
dHL'ct<lf nf the l 'mtl'd ( 'lwrc:h 11!
Chn't i'<at><lllal Ct~mlll"''''n l<'t
RJ.~..'Ial Ju"tict.."', and J. tllL'I~ibl.!'r o!
th~ "Wllmrngton T~n." Ch"v"
.,.,,il dt>e'U" "The [\,,h,: d the·
Black Chur.:h Ill P,>Jitll'' ... ~
p.m Satur,lav Itt th.: Kltw>
lh:atrc.
'
lht><:venmg \\JIJ al~" indudc a
Black (j"'Pd Mu'"' ,·,,n.-cl t
fcatunn[! the WEUSJ Ci<>~pc•l
Clwtr with student<; frum E:N~rn
:\cw Mcxko StJtc Univcr~itv
and two local bla~k choir' fro I{\
the Fcllow,hip Bapti>t Chun:h
and )';cw Hope Go~pcl Choir.
Tickets, $3 general admis\ion
and S2 for ~tudcnts untl ~cnior
citizcns, arc avail;.blc at the d 1,or
and at the UNM Llnit.:d Campus
Ill illi>otrv, the U:--;'M Afro·
Amcrican Center and the Full
Cirdc Book Store.

Mexican Quints
MORELlA, Mexico -- :\ dtvorcct! and poverty·stn~h·n 1~11man
gave hirth to three girls and tW<)
bnys, in the second huth of qumtuplcts to a Mexican woman in k''
than six months, ho~pital authoriu~'
said Thur'iday.
A spokesman for the lien<>ral
Ho,pital of Mordia, l!l2 mile' W<.''t
ol' Mexko City in the ~tatt: nl
Mi<:hoa<.:an, sa1d the mother, j,,,cfina Mnrc•no, 30, and her live n~v.- ·
humt> were resting well after the ll• lima! dchvcf) late Wt!d!lcMiay.
The ncwbnm~. weighin!' hctv.-et'n
2'1~ and ~ ptlunds, wcr~ lran,ft·rrcd
to the local children'& ho~pital and
placed in in.:ubators. said Juan Carlos Belloso, chi<'f of so.:ial serYI<.'l"'
at the General Hospital.
While the news of the birth .>~lr·
prised and delighted the hmpiTal
staff and residents of Morclm, the
mother expressed lttle reaction to the
birth when she regained conscious·
ness from the anesthesia, Belloso
said.
''\\'hen 'he heard th1• Ill'"'. ·.h,·
\\a' nl't tl\l,!f\\hL"Inlcd \\i:h tt.wr•
nc"'"'· ~..nn-,iJc.~rinc -,ht.~ dtdn"l tu~ ··.\
,hi! \\i.l"- ~oi.ng hl~ J!i\<: b1rth h' :!H•:t·
titan •'m:: · he 'md.
Bello><' ':nd !'.1r<•. !'.1< ·n~rll' .11!~ <1d\
had ft'>\lf duldn:n, ranmn~ Ill .I:,;,
fi"Pm S wars t•1 D ll""ar~: ;mil hc•r
fnrmcr liushaml was ~urrt'ntlv lrVIIH!
and work1ng in the Unrted State'.'
The rare multiple hir:h <•L·.:ur' nne
tim<: in :-.<.:vera! million.

N~" !\ln.lc'< 1
a!llht•'P''"'!-'\' ;'r'ltluat~ 'lll<kllt ll.t'
dl'c·w.cn'd tlw mi'"·llll~ lmh
the
ltn~. bt'!lh'<'ll An ..·t 1c:1 ·~ J.n ur1t,· :l;tA

! tt'-ru:!f\ " Bl.!d; llht"n
1
· \1 ,,,tb .. m·J r!J,· I !il'.<'l'll', ,;r

Shellfire Hits Palace in Beirut
HLIJI,t ll, l.o•IJ,IIJ<III
CrP\'o;rrJ111''111 11•"•1''' .u"llirlllt' Jl'iwl.lnudl!
<!II lflh'll'•'' il!(l]kry h:tttle H1 ]kirut
'lhtH\<I,tV, with •,i;dl!ttl' luttmg the
l•re·.~,knllal palac•· and •,hatten:Jg
wiiHinw' in the II.<; ,ullhil''•<l<l••r'•,

..-::_-:a;:....~:::.::_-:.:_ :~.::.2:.';:::-:-._:-::&;~.-w:. ..~~.aJt."!i"~(JI--------------Mii)
l'il)!<' 1, ,'\i,•w Jlfni.-,, ll;Hh I.""''· lvhru.1ry 3, t'lil·~

l'lll\1'1"11

\\~'"and

,,f

tlll·ir a\~titab:litv

l'li

tLc

~tt.kk fuod n:.uket
·
He· h;" f1lkd tlw !'''I' with Slh'c'!
J1l'.UJUt batter c:r~tnc s.md\\ l<'ht·.! k
tWI'cn m u d.- •c:uLlle '' ;tk r "'"k "''.
llr\'.UI Curran. the• 25-YL';H-•>lcl
c'll<'kf,. Ul\'t'lll<li. ""' worhtll)! h•r
A~:,ltn h'"'" Cn. iu Cary, !"< l' ,
w h<"ll tw )'"! the• i,!L',I and put H 111 the·
~..utnpan} ·s ~ur~'-·~uuu hll.\.

( 't~rr;.~n 'a~' h,· r•·rularly 'li('!'II,\1
the· 'Uf't!l''tl\111 ""' With tde•a'
''Th.tt wa' my wa~ L1 tk~~~pin;>. n:~"
'dl ;umhed. baska!lv. Thi,\\a,.m.
lt>ally a tllll)'U<.'-m-c·h~~k thlll[!.·• iw
,.~y,.

'· Aml'nc·<~ns !ik,· that kind ''t .:.mdy. ~hu~oiJtc ;~n<l peam1t hutter put
t<•gcthcr, and il )'llll ma~.~ a qmc·k
>ourwv nf Amt'ril:an '>na.:k !'<l<lll.
thcr<' V.·a' really 110 sttdlL"o<>kiL'. Sn.
l thought, why not'!"
Curran workt:d for th~ .:ompany
for more than two war' while 'avirl!'
mnney liJr gradua[,. ,~!ton!. lie ~a)'
he :-.tartcd with the• cnmpany a~ a
~anitation worker. swc<'ping and
mopping. llt'•>rs. llt: 1mrdc th<: Jill>
more interesting by ;1pplyin!! for
<Jpenings in other dcpartm<:nts a'
the) became available.
Eventually, h<· was op.:rating a

Center Seeks Volunteers
The Albuquerque Rape Crhi~
will start public speaking
tramtng Saturday for volunteers in·
terestctl in joining the organization's
speakers bureau.
Cc~t.cr

(I

'I'.
/~ \

I

I

Elena Aviht, rape crisis coordina·
tor, said public speaking programs
arc an important part of a citywide
effort tn reduce sexual assault proh·
lems.

Voluntt:crs must be tit least 18
years old and can donate a> rnu~lt
time to the ccntcr as they find pr:rc·
tical. Avila s:1id no minirnum num·
bcr of hours are required.
Rape crisis is a component of the
University of New Mexico Mental
Health Center. To apply as a volunteer, individuals may schedule a preliminary interview by calling 2470707.

1) ,!Japt•d

e·r:l<'k~r.,,

Jl•b Plt\:rt•J

L'unan

Creates Clamor

lllr !ll;H:IUnc•

dw ''l'i'•'lltll\it~
hl kt hh ,·r,•atllt JUI.-I'' tl 11w lk

IH••tc "hitinr·· p,;,·try •1nd "",.,,_
'•:r••d tlw tl.tl< •r n•rnhuMihlll h~ I.1tcr
"'ul-'t!'-''t~.~d h, 1 1 narkt.•t 1 n~
'"[ v.urhl'd ;o.,PJIK" in~.m~.· hPur...... ••
he "'Y' "'b•u ):•'t hun:•ry 01 tt--r a
w hdc•, and Irk~ "'l'rl <~IlL' w h<> W'<•rk'
ttwrc•. ~ "'l \H'l<' aile ,,ys , 01111 p ling
thtll!''· l.n"t m;~<lc• rt ,, chlkt~llt c'lllll·
bin;~ti<'ll I h;ul the· dll'c\>httt.' 1· 00 !,. 1 ~
tht'tl'. [,·,•uld ,iu't run 1<1 tbc l'Jhl ,,r
the· •'Wil 01nd rr"h mw. and the· c:rcm~
rth.'Hl \\a" 1ight thc..~n• ,vh~..~rLL tn\'
m.ldHllL' ,,,~., So, 1,.,,ul,ljust P•'l' i; 1
tlwr~ <llld makt• mv <•wn c!Hl<.'Oiatc··
\\llh-pt•;mut·l•utt<'l:frll!ll)l ''"'kll'.
"lkl']'tltw,Tdal\hil.:.andthcnl
d<".-ided I'd~··) n.ltin!l\\ldL' wl!lt 11.··
he• ""''·
.l11lin Camplwll. owrwr ,,r Camphell Silks Cu. and di~tnbutllr nf till:
n<'W wul.ic. '<I}'· "llo\cd 1t' 1 thmk
it'' a supn l<lea, and th 1·v ,huuld
haw tric<l it a Ion~~ !I Ill<' agtL
"That particular pwdud ~h,,uJd
be: illlliHlf! tlwir t''P f1vc b~"hdh:r~
within a y~ar, ba,ed up1m tlw Cllll·
ecpt that he•', prc'<'llt~d." he pn:dicwd.
Curran is :r first· y•·aqm•duatc student inter~'tt·d 111 physrc·;tl anthmpolov:y -· bones.
"The first time I cwr took a da.o,s
a.~ an umlergratluatc in u~teolugy. I
hl K1nu
was ama1cd at the things you could
UNM's
cookie
king,
Brian
Curran,
says
he
doesn't
tl!ink
he
lint! out from bones: age, M.'X, sta·
deserves
all
the
notoriety
his
cookie
idea
has
brought
him.
ture, what people ate, ~~hat they
didn't c.lt, what they should have Unfortunately, it's brought him only minor fame and no
eaten, and i guess cookies slide right cookie royalties.
in there somewhere on the htwercnd
"I want to get my master's dcg1cc tiorl\ Cnmmittce, and l<i't "'rlle~k·r
of the seal<!," Cumm says.
at UNI\1. It would have been nice to he voluntel'red W!th the campus
"My J'uther makes ~ome awe- have gone home for Christmas and police cscurt M:rv1c:c.
some chocolate chip Cllokics and be around soml' family and lricn•b. I
llc is aho a voluntl'er ~!<Iff membrownies. Maybe that's where m\'
knew there would be times when I'd ht.'r at tht: anthwpolopy hbrary.
talent came from- it's in
be lonely, but that's the way the
Curran rccdvcd a L'a'e of the new
genes," he add~.
•
cookie cmmblcs," he says.
cookies as "a practical Joke."
Curran says he left North Carolina
Curran is active on campus -l!c say;, "I thin!. they wanted to
to attend graduate school at UNM
he's a member of the racquetball
because of the anthropology depart- club and the Graduate Student Asso- get even with nw for all the tlungs I
ment's outstanding reputation.
ciation's Student Research Alloca- put in the suggcMiun box."

'
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ASUNM-Speakers Committee, PEC & BSU
present
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Gil Scott Heron

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER

Tonight!

SCHOOL
University of Arrzona
offers more than 40
courses anthropology.
art. brlingual educatton. folk mus1c ;Jnd folk
dance. t1is!or;·. pol<l1cat
science. sociology.
Spamsh languagp ar1d
literature iind mtens1v•~
Span1sh Srx-week session July 2-August 10.
1984 Fully accrcrlitr·d
progr;;m Tuit10n $4HJ
Roorn and bc>ar<1 1n
Mexican hotne. S43S
EEO AA

George Winston

\t

A Black History
and Valentine's Day Special

TICKETS
reserved seats
$9.50
available at all Giant Ticket Outlets,
Popejoy Hall and the SUB.
For Information call !277-650!2 ,.

Write
Guadalajara
Summer School
Robert L Nugent205

Popejoy Hall, Monday, Feb. 13, 8 p.m.
Tickets $8 at all Giant Ticket outlets
and Worldwide outlets
"An absorbing profile
of the Black American poet/singer/songwriter."
........ City Limits (London)

University of Arizona
tucson 85721

(602) 621-4729

I
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Peaceful Village Was Once Party Tow,vn for Soldiers

Forum
by Berke Breathed
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IIIPf11tabl•• !;ret•• of h••.tory. II i•• ll><lr•~JIIf'iy •J••ar from !11•~ woudinq of
""' rlnnHTH·nt•,, flll<>l<~tion•; from tlllf hHIIHhn!J f;Jllwr•,, and flVf!l1l!; in
o11t pa•;t 111<~1 tiH"•" UnitPd Sta\p•, of /\mnru:a WNr>, in tlwir prt! nil\ill

, ·?t
~-- !.!-,~;"

--·\ ·. ..,J
.·" (
·[~~~;.·. _.....:...__ - .-4.~.>
. ·· . ""-~7:~
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WCJI I( IS !J'.,~r Flfl /lU. COl/-

W(N6(7 11/AT M> 8WXr\f.

Mr
f1-le 1/ef!.Y ::J'Wflf. 1H!N(J ...

""''•!

HPdNmu•r uf 111ankmd. It i!; impo:;siblr• that 1t !ilwuld be othnrwr~w;
.tJUl mthl'i ~·•·n•;•~ and to this rlxtnnt uur r;ivili;ntion and our in5titutit•n~;
.n•• nonphallc:ally ChriHitinn."

In 1'·J:l1, the flupreJTH) Court rnVII!Wed thn 1HB2 dPdBion and rniWr·
.tl••d that /\nwr ir:ans an• il "Cilrr!>lian pnoplr!." In 1'Jb2, ,llwticfJ William
! J 1>m 111 J;w (7ornch v. Claw;on) •;ta!f!d: " ... WI! arn n relinious pnoplr}
and 11Ur in!;titulJons presuppm;e a ~.i11prenw Beino."

1hn nrl1tm ial r.ond ll'iion !;trm1•; frurn a fund<JJTI'!rttal misundur·
•,t;utdmq of ttw l~rst 1\rnr!lldnwnt, whidl protects tlw dwrch from

lfllf'rfmr!nr;!! by ttH! !;t,JW. Our foundrnn fathom ru:vnr intrmdnd to
prntr•r:t tlH! !;tat,. frr•lll thn chure.h, but alway~; tnPant God to be an
urt<•qr.!l qwdut~l forc:e in our 1nstitutiom; and oovnrnmnnt. Pmym in
tht! •;choul!; '" a~; c:rmslitutionally fund;mu•nt<~l a!; Uw Pledoe of Allo·

Humor-----

~p;U\CP.

1·. rw••dum tculy <!Pru••d by <1 minut•! of pr aym in tlw ::;dwol:;? Bar,r~d
upon niH Ch~ 1'.11<111 h~>Jl,l\JI', Iwould •:•HH:ludn that it i:, .1 !JIO!;:; donial of
fw,.do!ll to HX!:Iudn :t.

Head Bags Vogue in Primaries

====-Letters-·--

U.S. Connresspmson AI Swift
rn(;cntly carne up with a good
idea about prosidontial elcctipns. Of course it will never get
anywhnre. It will be referred to
the Bipartisan Congressional
Committee on Attaching Stupid
Amendmnnts to Everything, ond
it will came out as a law increasing the size of the towels in the
U.S. House of Representatives'
sauna.

UNM Students Snubbed
By Move of Ticket Booth
I <hi PI:
•lw•t who drH•:; till' "thl1•tic dPpartnwnt tlnnk they'w foolinu by

nutvJnq tim studPnt tickPtch:;tribution booth frllmthf! Studrcnt Union
Buildinn to ttw /\rona? /\nd to s.1y th•!Y aw movinu it for se~:urity
Tflil!iUilS
nivn tlll? (] hrPak.
llw rPal rem;on the rnovP h<l'> taken placr! is to snll lr!Wm tickets to
the studPnl!; and morn to tlw payinu publit:. This "lnt's make a but:k"
;ttlitudP. on tlw part of the nthlntit: d!!f'<Jrtment is both unfair and
rutit·ulin!J to tho studnnts of this university.
l PI's !Jilt our priorities struinht, !JUys. Students, first; the paying
puhlic, sm:ond.ln most schools with SUIJC!!ssful basketball programs,
you !H11' a majority of studt>nts standing up cheerinH, not business·
nH!n with thmn-piecfl suits and private parking pla<:es.
Thn movn to the 1\rrmn himlms those students who have morning
ef;JsSt)'1 or problems w1th tronsportation. Ther-e obstocles prevent a
lot of students from obtaining tickets. rurthmmore, to add insult to
1njury. you ma<iP. thosP students who did travel to the Pit for the
BYU·Utah tieknts wrlit outside in the cold. instead of bringing them
indoors.
Mr. Briduers says the students ore getting "a good deal" for the
tickets. For a rnan who stresses academics, you sure could take a
eours!! in mathmnatics. You provide a whopping 3200 tickets which
cowr a very unwhopping 14 percent of the students.
The key word is priorities, and the students should come first.

But i.lS it stands now, Rep.
Swift's idea is swell. Here it is,
the television networks should
not predict eloction winners until
after the elections are over.
See, the way it is now, the
polls close on the East Coast
hours before they close on the
West Coast. This is partly be·
cause by mid-afternoon all the
voting machines in New York
have been stolen, but it is mainly
because we have these time
zones, which are little lines going
up and down on the Earth's surface that can be seen only from
great heights.

These lines divide the world
up into many different times, because otherwise you could have
a situation where it was, say,
6:30a.m. all over the world, and
Marty Esquivel all the alarm clocks went off and
ASUNM Senator everybody got up and staggered

simultaneously to use the bath·
room, and the resultant flush of
an estimated 2 billion toilets
could severely strain the Earth's
water supply and thus jeapordize
vital agricultural crops, such as
soybeans, which are used to
make protein and also those little
crumbled-up bits that are supposed to resemble bacon that
they give you at cheaper salad
bars.

Life

and

Related

Subjects
So, anyway, what happnns is
the Californians figure there's no
point in voting, and they just go
back to snorting drugs in their
hot tubs, and thus are deprived
of an opportunity to participate
in the democratic process, which
is just as well because they are
the people who launched Ronald
Reagan and Jerry Brown into
national politics.
Rep. Swift wants Congress to

get the networks to hold off on
predicting the winners of presidential elections until every·
body has voted. My only objection to this plan is that it doesn't
go far enough. I think the net·
works should be prohibited from
telling us who won the election
after it's over, too. I think they
should never tell us who won.
This would greatly improve vo·
ter morale.
See, as long as the voters
don't know who won, they can
always hope that somehow,
maybe by write·in ballot, they
have elected somebody honest
and competent, instead of the
Republican or Democratic Party
nominee. We could have a law
requiring the new president to
disguise his identity by wearing
a bag over his head and giving
speeches in a falsetto voice.
We could extend this concept
to the primaries by requiring
candidates to wear head bags
and speak only in Korean, so the
public could imagine they were
all highly qualified. Ultimately,
we could place all the members
of Congress in a gigantic bag,
and prohibit the media from re·
porting anything they did or said.
The only drawback would be that
we wouldn't hear about it if Con·
gressperson Swift ever came up
with another brilliant idea.

tlu: road ;md int<' tlw vallev. On till'
uppo~dk ~ide, <llll" nntkcs tl11:

mcadmn ;;n,l pllll'·cowrcd hilk
About SIX nnlc> bL'\Il!ld i' r,llt l'u·
illll, thl" main rea,,;n fnr !.om;, l'.u
da's

t.•xiqt.•n..:t.~

By Anne Buckley

1!5. fT I~ 17>16S /.IK611/f:51!.

Y''"'''· ill thl!if birth, anrl in th~>u •••trly v••<~~"•, a Clrfl!itlilll nation.
[IH! ~;upJPrnP Court srlpportf'd th1<; fa•;! 111 1H82, Clwrr:h uf 1/o/y
I rimty v. l lnit••ll !ii.Jlt'.'i, whnn it •;tatPr! "Our I<~Wii and our in~>titutions
rH'IY!>!iiHily br• ba•;r!d upon and Pr!llHldY till! tr•achinw• uftlw

appr<Jad!c~ LonM Panla It's a
be~utlful s..:t•ne as one wind, dt\Wil

Comparable Worth Issue
Addresses Pay Disparity
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i!y W•llwm Steplwno;nn
1'11•,tur
Mumnatl111 Ghri•;tian Gontm
l!Pdfjdll'•'IPfHlllillq

Lwna Panla mean' "gr;ly hill·· 111
Spanihh, but hl tho: thuu-.mds of '"I·
dtcrs <lllc~ >t;Hione-d ;~t Fon (Inion it
meant "party ~tmtc '" SPldiers ~pc'flt
mo;t uf their moneY and offdutv
h•1urs at Loma Parda.
·
R<H.:ks and hole~ m the mad 'ccm
to get bigger and bigger a\ <llll'

I

I
I
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A relatively new side lll an old t:nm is demanding attenti<lll a.:ross the
nation and in New Mexico a> C<)!llparablc W11rth i> debated in legi~laturl.'s.
Comparable wonh is different from the equal-work, equal-p.ty i~·ll<'
bccau~e it addres>cs the di,parity between different jobs of L'qual valu<'
C\nnparahlc wn11h ddcnnincs the value uf ;,n cmplnyce·~ W<Hk, without
consideration of the worker's ~ex.
The !963 federal Equal Pay Act and the 1%4 Civil Rights Mt. Title XII,
mandated equal pay for equal work and pruhibitcd ~ex discriminatinn in
employment. But a gross inequity still cxi,ts in the paychecks L)f men and
llll!llen.
As court battle> have proven. the Equal Pay Act only <:oveP.. employers
doing: the same work. The act doc~r!'t cover about RO percent nf the working
women in this country - 3.1 million of them -~"- that work lart!cly in
"womcns · jobs.' •
Ta,ia YDung, executive director of the New Mexico Comrni,sion on the
Status of Women, said, "The averuge, full-tim.: workin):': wuman make,
about 59 r:cnts on the dtlllarcnmparcd to the average. full-tim~: working nm1.
That's a Department of Labor figure.
"It hasn't changed much sin.:e 19.~9. when women earned ahout 58
p~rccnt 11f ~~hat the men did," she said.
Acc·ording to the U.S. Ccn~us Bureau, the avemgc lifetime earning\ for a
!~male l'ollcgc graduate with :t bachelor's degree b $523.0<XJ, compared to
the $~61,000 a man with a high ~dwol diploma~ earns.
f'<'malc high-school graduates can expect to cam $381,000. 1'oday's
l> -~ear. old males whn receive b:H:hclnr degn•cs will earn about S1.190,000
Junng their lifetime.
Stali~tir:s such as these understandably anger the country's working
\\"men. The con.:cpt of comparable worth comes into play here.
In practice, comparable wunh involves rating a job on the basis of skill,
n::,pon;ibihty. working conditions and effurt and th.:n assigning points to
thc'c c1•mpuncnt\. The ratiugs nf traditionally male and tntditionally female
'''b~ arc Cl'aluatcd, und pay is then cqm1lizcd.
R~c,~nt court case~. however. have challen~cd the Equal Pay Act and arc
gaming momentum in the process. In Washington state, the American
Fcdcratinn l'f State, County and Municipal Employees won a major lawsuit
a)!ain~t the state when a federal judge ordered the state to pay its women
ll<ltkcrs $800 million tn S l billion in back pay and wage incrca~cs.
An article in the New }'ork Time.1 quoted District Judge Jack Tanner as
'Jymg the state practiced "direct, overt and institutionalized " discriminalilln again~! its women employees .
The Times reported that the judge directed a ~pccial master to work out
f,•nnulas which will raise the pay t1f the Mate's women workers about 31
p.:rccnt. The decision dealt a stronr blow to employers paying women
crnplnyccs lower salaries becau~e of their sex.
In 1983, Gov. Toney Anaya had cnmparnble worth introduced as a
seraratc bill. The bill, sponsored by Fred Luna, appropriated $3.3 million,
11~ice as much as Washington state.
This year, Senate Bill69, Introduced by [;dward Lopez, appropriates more
than $4 million for the purpose of upgrading the salary levels of 289 state
employees. Of this appropriation, $800,000 deals specifically with. the is;ue
t•f comparable worth.
The National Committee on Pay Equity has the backing of feminist, civil
rights and labor organizations. For more infunnation. contact the l'CPE,
1201 16th St. N.W., Room42:!. Washington, D.C. 2<XI36, or phone (202)

.
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HAD ONE VE_T_..?
We're putting up our pizza against
anything this town's ever tasted.
Savory sauce with the choicest gunk
and smothered with a mountain
of mozzarella. You ain't had one yet?
What's holdin' ya? The rfoprs
are open!

····-~l2iiily Lobo
No. 91

Tt1c Nr'w M'f'l:'lf"-~ Va1fy l.~;,t'f" 1!1 publtshprf Monday through rndtw nv(lrv r~gutnr wnek of tho
Wflnlo:lv t111r1nn dn;;(l'olnnd lrn.l'll~ Wf'4f'lk" ntHIWnnlo.ly dutu1111ho .sunnn(lr '\n"•unn,
h.,. thr> tlunrli or ~illn_Jflnl' ..-ubh('t11101l'l of thf'lllt11VItr51IV of N~w Mfl:o;~to. S_utv>ctlpllon rata i' $10·
pnf 11r.1dru11'r. yf\ar_ S~c:ond clas!l ~wstuon p<l•d at AlbHQUNque. NnW Mell(rco 81131
lhl" {'!J.-~Ft'lrono; e'Xpte:'l~ed on tho l'd1tona1 panfls ol the Ntiw Me•oco 0,1/iy f.olm ore tho'ae of the
nuthM $Olply UnStgncd op'"ron it; th.1tof tht! er11tcir and tofh!tlsthe editcmar polrcy ofthP ~:~a per,
lln,vrt~·tv 1fnnr

but

dtJPS

not nrcml~ar!ly tflpresetit the

Vlt'W5

StiJr.y Grefm
Wrrn Prol'f-'1
C;,m1f1P. CordtllrS

A'i"l\lC Mor13pmg e:~Mcu
Nf'llfS Ed•!N
Ramona Nyp
Pl1otogr.:.phv Ed1tor
. A:Dxandtta Km1;
A~;!::oc Ph(lWgraphy Ed•tCir. Scoft Cataw01y
Cnpy fd•lnr
. Patt1!'-•i1 G.-.hhrtt
Cti~V Ed•tor
. . . . I< MilO Jonc~
St1f'rfs f:ti•tor .
. Jim Wieson

Across from UNM
at Central Buena Vista
Phone
247;9591

Arts Ed1hH
.....• Joh.1nntJ King
Enlf1r1Arnmt'nl AtltlOtlcr . . . . lvd•a P1pPr
Flr>p11rltlt..

neT'tnter..

Dalo fntry.

. ; .•••.. , Jot! OrmDS
StevP. Shoup

Produtt1on Managar
i'rchn•c~tl

also at

. . ... .. . . .

.. . ... .. . .

Acfv•sN.

53~

Motk W•ll•.:n-ns

Violence wa' t'ommon. wuh all
the "IL1ma li)!htning" wlmkcy hr:ing
drunk. SlW1>tinps, fight~. Mahbings
and murder~ wt:rt: not Ullt'l'illllHlll.
Some men would fnrgr:t aht>ut time
and nt:wr rcpurt for duty the next
day. A MjUad of ~oldi<!r' was put on
call just to look for men hiding or
lost in Loma Panht.
Officers found it so tough to keep
order within the ranks th•1t they

In one stlny,

Mlnl~ TL'x.a~

l.."f.lW

l:><l~' ~alllt' IIllO

!PW!I lonktll!! t<•r
stPIL'Il (altk illhi left 1\l.t\ dt·a.l and

Detour
By Rod Martinez

Hy IX'Il, hnr llnJOn had out

11 U~t·fulm•sl as prutl.'t'l<11' of
the :-ianta i'c Trail. It dosed m, gates
ltlli.'Vl't, wluch meant Loma l'arda's
t•nd w.t, .tbo n.:ar. Residt•nts ~oon
found Wtlrk l!l othl'r New McxiL'll
~lllllllniJiitil's. Tlw;,• who n:mamctl
b.:camc randtcr~ or fanners along
the Ill'h vaii<Jy. Pc;11:c and quiet t•nw
UJ:!ain permeated the v;Jilcy a~ the
dernt•nts hc!'illl t•rodJn};! away the
"pacty·town" mcmnrit·s nf thc Old
Wl.'bl withers.
Sl'fll'd

;everal uthcr~ injun:d. Appan·ntly.
the .;nwhnys were told to leave but
;o,m returned With 60 fritmd; 1\ho
;hot up tht• main street and left.
Hatred t<tr thnsL' Texas <:owhov.\ rcrnaincJ in tht' heart; of lo.:al cititcns
for many yc:tr~.

Allhuugh priv;1te individuals who
own thc town haw kept trcspas><'IS
out, a new brl.'ed of pt·uple has a·
turned tu rcdibcover lhl' beautiful
surroundings. One sudt pcr;nn I>
J>,mlliughcs of !.as Vegas, who h;t,
recently oht>tined a rightol"way and
final title to land ncar the v1lla)!t'.

Althuugh the true rcasnn fllr the
cowboys' actions •1re nnt kno\\11, II
was t:ommon knowledge that Lom;t
Parda was usl'd by thieves to hide
stolen goods. Mudt of wh;tt ll'l\S rc·
ported mbsing: at Fort Union cwn-

Hugh..-s suit! he limb the pe>Kc
and tmnquility ot thiS il.'r1iiL' vallev
worth the hard 11 mk. The fuwr~
holds much W1\f~ mtd little in tht·
wuy of "p;u1y" for thosl' who haw
darcd Ill rerum to l.oma l'anla.

Health Seminar ASUNM DUPLICATING CENTER
Topics Listed
Nt:w treatment~ for a variety of
human :1fllictions. from gout io
herpes, will he reviewed at a seminar today through Sunday at the
Veterans Administration Medical
Center.
The Univmity of New Mexico
School of Medicine will sponsor
"Advances in Internal Medicine
IV" in cooperation with the VAMC '
and Lo\'elacc Medical Center.
Medical development> of the past
five years will be reviewed by more
than 30 speakers from all three inMitutions, as well as United Blood
Services.
Topics will include diabetes,
occupational lung disease, nutrition
controversies, osteoarthritis, can·
ccr, drug toxicity in the elderly, cardiology and the right to die.
Participants will be eligible for
credit from the American Medical
Association, New Mexico Category
IV Required Medical Education, the
American Academy of Family
Physi_cinns and the New Mexico
Nurse:; A~sociation.
For more information, call the
UNM office of continuing medical
education, 277-3942.

LL COLOR TRANSPARENCl
&. TRANSFEkS
BOOKS,
SLIDES,
PICTURES,
ALMOST ANYTHING
OPEN
MONDAY· FRIDAY
8AM- 9PM
SATURDAY IOAM-4PM

277·5031

A little harder to find but worth it.

Buy
Get 2 Free
or 50% off
the

general store

c....... sw

111 Harvard SE

1700 111....1 BIYd. NE

. . . . .. Sr.ott W•lsotl

11!5 c...ioloul•, NW

. •.. Cr<l'U Clmssrnger

AdvOrlisin~ Mt'Hi;]gljt •.....• , •..

S11on, clann• hall,, gam!,linv;
plil.l.'l'', ,a}< \lith am! hrotheb 'lllilll!:
up throuv;h<•Ut lt~wn. Whc:rwwr .1
wldic:r had a C'han.:c, he would hi['h·
tail it nwr the h1ll and IIllO Loma
Parda.

Goclfatba's Pizza..

of lh~ me-rnbtus of the bi'rrfy lC'bO staff.

Lettfttl Submlniort Policy. lotlfirr. to thn (ld•tormust beiH'I(>d, double-spac!O'd t'nd no mnro
ttHJn 300 word~ All matlcd '" lflltots rnust ho SrJlnPd hy thn ~uthor and •ncrude addtoss lltld
tPIPpht'n(' t1tJfi111f~t N" namt~• wrll hr wrthhrld.lhr Darry l.obodoM nnt guarant(>~ publictltion
,1nrl w:ll ed1t IE\tl("r5 for fohgth at1d l!t1!'k1US tetntnnt

f r1•tor
M,1n3ninq Ed•tnr,

S(ill'l'C.

re~onls.

tually tumt•d up in tll\1 1\ It is L'l<'ll
!h<Hlght that c><•mant'ltt'fll~ t<'Jh'<'d
go<l<h ht•n• 11ith JHllJlll''li''ll' a,h,·d
Du11ng !hi' trrnc almost l\HI
htniJing' h.1d bt•t•n <'Wt.:ted """1!'. tht•
riV>'f, and the fl<lpui;Hinn gn•w "'
ahout :'>DO A ,·aq~nt<'r, hl.lt'bmith,
S\'\'l'[;l] StllH'\ illld L'\Cil a dtUidl
,.,,uld bt• h>tmd 111 I oma Pard;t.

Final Clearance

"-I \V ME XK I l--·-"-·

381400

Enlt'rpri,Jng re,idcnt' <jilld.ly he·
g.m '~tvlll~· tht· '"ldlt:r,· lf<',IH''·
I nnl'!~ 'oldil'r' l<•lllld till' V.lll<',
v.omcn and gamhlillf! •m t•s,·apt'
from tht: burin)! trorlllc:r hll'. Wlwn
m•t fighting lndi:ln'i, tlwrt• wa' hnk
hu! wutim• wor~ to d,, l:ntertam·
rnent fur tht• l'llnmwn 'nhltl'r was

fmally post~d this ,,rdt•r "N<' en·
lbtt•d man statit>twd at hut llnJ<HlJ~
J'<IIHIII<'d ''' 'tcp lt>rlt in! <>lila 1\ud.t
un,ll'l any prctc'l.l whatsot'\ <'I '' But
th,1t dul rt•'' st••p tlw ~·>ld~<·l' lr•llll
'll''"hlllJ! mto t<'Wil.
Of ruur,c, a town ltht• till~ u•Ltld
not gu Ullrll>tJn•d bv guJhltllf'•'r' ,,t
the Dhl w,•,t. Many gun,lmg<'l'
;uppll\edly mad~ apfwara!ll'l'' at
l.mna Pard;!, hut thl'r~ .m· lll' Wllii•'U

I

YOU AIN'T

Vol. 88

A flow Spani.~h st•:rkr' had wry
c.trll' Jis<'<\H'f<'•l th<' nd:n'''' ,,, thi'
1 all~·y. ·,,!rich Imp b<,th 'ide~ ol till'
~hila Rtwr. It 11a' lh•t uutil 11\.~ I
tlhll l.t t'<1l 1'. \'. Sumut•r <~I lht'
l .. S. Ann~, del'itkd t<' ~'l'l th<'li""i"
;m;t\ If< Jill tla• t'H\ \ \I<'L'' Ft•ll l 1nllln "wa' "'''II b1iilt m•,,r lWI<', and
L<lllla J>md.t began to !'~'""
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"TOMORROW is a perfect film. Robert Du·
vall and Olga Bellin are a combination beyond compare."
,.
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THE POWER (R)

1\t·l~lll.u

J'l.m nul) l'ctll J,. purd,,",.,j
.tl <:;"hi•·" Ollk•'. St Itole·' llall

1111til Ft·lau.ny l, 1!1.~ l

lldl<'r llr'IW!it l'},l/1 auc/ 1J<'J1C'JH/c•ul
l.'"n·r;lgr• mmt J,,, Jlllrl'lwwt!

thmugh n•pn•wnl;tlit•t•

A1exandr:a l(,ng

A distant cousin to Smokey the Bear, known only as "Bear,"
visited the campus Thursday to help publicize an environmental group, The international group, Earth First, is sponsoring several films with an "eco-radica/" message at the
Kiva.

BEF----------------

continued from page 1

tor now in charge of the BEF. said
hb office hnpcs to rc,torc the
bn;ml's rcque~ts f11r education.
which indudc a 16.6 percent faculty
compcns;1tion package increase and
a 5 percent tuition increase.
"We're mJt doing anjthing different. We're still pushing our recommendations. We hope to pick up
~ome of the things we feel strongly
about," Martinez said.
The BEF's recommendation~ arc
the ;amc as those proposed h] Gov.
Toney Anaya. with the exception of
the tlclction or some pmpo'>ctl capital outlay projects, including the
addition of a parking structure on
UNM's cmnpu~.
Anava saitl earlier thi~ week that
the c(iucation im·rca'>cs in Hou'c
Bill 2 arc not sntisfactorv to him.
At least one BEF mcmt>cr ha'
been in Santa Fe working on the

bqard's recommendations. Frank
Martinez, a recent appointee to the
board. '>aid. "We'll still stav w1th
our package. Those were th~ BEF
nxmnmcndation ~. The .'>~so, ion j,
not over vet."
Rep. I·red Luna, chairman of the
lh>usc Appropriation and Finance
Committee, said he docsn '!take the
pT<lposcd changes to his t>ill pcrsn·
nallv hut <>aid he douhts an\' ;~ddi·
tinn·, will bc made to the education
hudgl~t.

"1 he governor <'UU ~hk ror an~
thing; he want,, butc·h:mcc., arc ht•',
Jltlt roing; to get it, .. 'aid l.Ullil. D
Valencia. :O.kKinkv.
The Democrats ~;mtn•l :he St•natc
by a ,Jim 23·21 margin 1t' a \<>k w t•rc
tn t>c conducted strictly ahlllc' p.ony
lines. But .,\>l11t' scnawr,, tndudm~~
Lc, Jlno,tPn, D·Bcrn.thll". h.tH
been criti.:al of the gnwrm•r·, p!.;n
to rm'e taxes primanl;. I<• wppn!t
cducati<lll.

Instructors----

continued from page 1

t>c because ofthc 'halo cllc<.t'

hm nliltb." :-.Itnntd.. ,:uti.
11 luch

teachers acquire after being in a cla~
srooni for 15 weeks - students
might find it hard to a~signa teacher

~.

Today's Events

~~

rhlhtJopby Club will f1TC1:t:l'll a !1"h0f1 talk by
Profes~ot

Don Lee of the

UN~

phil<lsorhr tlep:u-

The ratmg;s h,:, dctaihnl1lll,tructor evaluation~ by dcpanm~nt, wl!l
he published in a future ad in th,•
N<•w Mt•xico Daily Lt•bo.

811ollroom Oanct C'lub\111B meet 3.t"' r n;

:to

1!.(' !-t\t

t 'ntt."'n C:Ha del Sol.1rc:J l· Hen Hu.,..uJ""' :;~ prtr.rrl .1
Itl.l:t~lt,l m1m- !'l.'to;,m,
1')~-4~,~~tudrnf
o;n:t1\til~

\f,1re Hl'rl1ttr!att·•a ;•,

llnlth ("tnter
.::evatu,:m

..:hfli~o·

.J.. ~t,;.J!•k ,,!

o!ft'~::'lr .t r ·\-Cl!'\i"n:· I!!!Arl.,lh•<r: .-

It,

t1·.a.Jl:t!Jh: at z-:-~.1 T:\li.

Student Ut•lfh Crnh:r ,, offc:r,ng,C f'R .ia .. ~r.-. f •: :J
S l fer ''ore tnfNm:lllOfll~ :.natal\,; It at.:!-.... 1 t Vt

lmrnf em 11Thc nnsi• fot tlcrhinp, Ought from l!i nnd
the h1nndt1tiono; (If Naturjf Law Theory/' at 3;10

r.m. in the Philos.ophy lounge. ltefrtshmcnts wdl be
scrv~d at J p.m. in lhe Plulo~ophy Lounge. All are

This Weekend's Events

welcome. More information is availilblc at265~3580.

OtfJilrtmrnl or Colln!ltfor Edur.llon h. 5P0h.'~Oting
a "Re'ltnt.;(Uting Self..Dcfeal\ng gch<h-Jot" worksht1p

Amrrittnt Nttdur Sadeb Will tnrct nt -4 p.m. in
fa.tri! t:ngillccring Ccntct Room 303. An Air Force
ref)tcs~:ntati~·e wilt be the gueU speaker. Often house
MIT :tl:r.o he di~cussed. More: information i!l avaala}:l!e
ali11-25S1.

UNM Skydl•tnK Club will mttt at 6 p m. in NM
t rn;on Room lSO-A, More it'lforrtnion is twnilablc: at
255·208),
UNM Anthropotop.)' Soddy will prm•nt a talk by
Dr. ttid1rnd Darren, pwressor of anthropologv and
All thor Of the bool:. uculhaC and Conduct," on "A

1hrory or Culture (or Aln1o~t EH:r~'OI'U!,'' at J p.m.
in the anthtop(llogy building koorn 16l. Mote in·
fotmMion i~ avttllnble nt 243·1010.

~;..uml Yn~t~W•ranandaJI o(Uthlfaka~i will (Jlcnk
011 "It ow u; Man ifeM the OlYinity Within l!5, .. at 7

p-.m. at The Yoga Center, 3213 Central N.E. More
informatiort h asailnble :U 268·50:13 or 26(.... 0129·.
UNM Cht.!i!

Club will meet every Motlda)' and

f!riday (rom 61Ci 9 p.trt. 111 NM Union Roam 1li·E.
Everyone is inviled. More in(ormnlion· H aYailable at

at 1 p.m. Saturday. C:ost is S20.90. More infotmat!ort
io; :t\;t.Jlat>le at 217.4R67.

Ucpartment (If lingu;.,:,:e! v.m offer French clas.,;e<~
for children on S:~turda)''S ftont 10:30 t(l 11 :3o- a tn
Rtg:~tcr

f1(iW at tl!C' orficc

l'tldny night from 1·9 p.m. weather p<rmittlng.

Adr'nls$!On Is free and children m1U1 be nccomp;.nlcd
by an aduh. More lnCortnation i:t availAble at i11·
433$,

1 :15·3:1 5·5:15

TOffiOlTOw
Fn>m lh~•torybyWttli:.m ht•llm<r

STAR1S TONI GilT

starring ROBERT DUVALL OLGA BELLIN
Screenplay by HOHTON FOOTC "To Ktll A MO(.klflgbcrtJ"

Tite GIJI&D

SOLE SURVIVOR (R)
7:15-9:15
-·-~ -·-----------·~·-

GHOST DANCE (R)

·----

3405 Central NE/255·3050

Nlgt>tly: 7:30 1 9:30

Sat.

a. Sun. Mats. 3:30,5:30

-·--~~~-~-

_!=~_0_·3_:~9_:5_:_3_0._7;30~_:3_0---- · - - - -

THE SMURFS AND THE
MAGIC FLUTE (G)
12:30-2:00-_5:5~------

TERMS OF
ENDEARMENT
3:30· 7:25-9:

~~SUB CINEMA PRESENTS:
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 0 and 4

Robert Duvall
in

Tender
Mercies
Robert Duvall irt one of the best performances of hi~ distinguished career. A has-been
country western singer is batrling the alcoholism thor hos all bur destroyed him. when a
destitute Viernam widow becomes the object of his affections. Their lives intertwine as
they struggle ro severe themselves from the
post and resurrect dormont passions.

or ("[ltHinuirtg f'dut:atl.m

Mclte informatiol1h 11.\'lillabl~ nt 217-l1SI

Monday's Events
t..tln .A.IT'irrltai'l huilhitt ~111 HX1n$or a talk tly
Albuquerque Journal rc:tooitl:r C:rttig Pycs on hi'
Te\:Chl in<rcmsatiort O( fl~l1t·Wifi!t

death

~Uads it\

1-.t

Sah·adotnt 1:~0 p.m. at the: f ttlin Amnican IMtHutc,

sot Yale N.li~

r:-.·t>r}OiiC'IS

ilnited. Mun!lrtfotiTialli'ln

:i'-'a1l.1f!le nl 2.11-2%1.
S•ndu•ry GtC>IIJ' v.ill hold n ~losedAA rneetmg fur

:t[CC!holi.,:~ l1111y 3:1
C.:nlc:t, 181~ La~

8' p m. Mondays ill 1flC Nt>v.man
lomas N.l~. Moh~ iriformahoM n
a;,:ailable nt 1.41-1094.

242-6624.

UNM Campu! Ob~t:_"ah:iry Wili be open ·every

IN SEARCH OF GOLDEN
SKY (PG)

BtJtlnnlnt Spltflllh Convrn:1tlon Cl1.u rot tta•.rel
bU!int.~5 muatiortJ, Will be orferc-d ftolil 1 to 9
p.m. besimlilii tCldily by haii'l'c sptaket Encarna

and

Abella. Cla5~~ will be held at the tnternational
Certter 1 1808 Uu Lomu N.t!. Mote inforrtunion is:
available l\l266-994j,

WINROCI< 1WIN

AaQ, 6 DRIVE-IN

983•6022
1:40 3:40 5:40
7:40 9:40

OPENS AT 6:30
"House of Psychotic Womer!"

M·PLAZA Ill
881-1080
1:30 3:30 5:30
7:30 9:30
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One low price!

Iwo delicious pizzas!

262-1491
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Suuth Valley.

this break in tlwir tNtal routine,

Then tca<:l1er, Bunny Burr, '1!'

------~~~-----,

~

vre~.:t,

The duldrcn 'it dnwn, intcre,tcd

1 '.

11

tall.

tltlk lu•wkT)~nL l:t•• ham!-. Ill hr,
P'"'ket•., hl(''• thrw.t lnrw:nd and
, ,,., n;u rowed [JI,l' a lnll larm~r
~~~~~kill~' f<•r rain
rw.:co., a JUnior
hl)~h "houl da" all'"llo: Mid S;;hnul

\II gnulu;~Ic •lurl<•ul\ n ,.[, '""''·

;

<lnwn hllL Just the ,airJL•, nne bov
start"• at th<: l!oor, another want> 1~1
dtangL' his st•at to ~it m'xt to a friend,
tv.n ~·trls walk in late.
It dm,o;n't matter to Dexter, arc·
UH'•I I LS, Annv col<lJ\d and I !)45
\Vest Point gra~luate, who hits ar·
nwd lthe a sham.!ll. lie I' a d•H:cnt
fwm the Univcr,itv of New Mcx·
ko's Maxw~·ll Mu;cum.
As part or the !llUSl'Uill \ effort to
bwmlt•n Nl.'w Mrxit:an awarcrwss or
the values of other eultures, [kXtt'r
has arriv<:d with one of the
ntll'<:urn's eight my-tcrinus little
trunko; containing artifncts or diffc·
rent ;:ras and diftcrcnt pl'npks.
J\ecording to Cathcrmc Daily,
another docent and a IYS I unthm·

pol"i'Y gradual'' fn>m thl! \Tni-.c•r,ity
ol' Idaho, all the matcnab in thl'
trunb arc tn he handled. "The bd'
, ;m tn'.lch ja't :tb<'llt any thin);'," she
"nd.
Th.: mu~curn ~ends a tnnb trunk
and trunks with Southwest ;nh and
•rafts, Hopi Kachina. E.~kimo, lolk
musk, Snuthwc-.t archaeolo)!y •Uld
lite m a Mcxi<:an·lndian villav" of
Mcxk:o material;,. Dexter has the
latter trunk with him in thc junior
high t:lass.
The do.:cnts get one mnnth ol
training and will >peak to chureh
groups, youth orr.anizations, senior
citii,cns and rcl!remcnt homes as
well as sdtools. Dexter, a senior doct:nt, hac. had four years of cxp~ri
cncc, and he uses them.
He shows the cluss j;1dc car plug>
lmd a highly competent-looking
obsidian knife blade about 3 inches
long.
"Bla•k lava flakes beautifully."
he comments. "Highly prized l'>y
htone-nge people."
The class is mildlv interested.
On a screen he flashes a slide of a

cave Even the bo\ with lu' <:'.~' •'fl
the floc•r loub up·
·
Dexter tells them ahnut tilt' u>rn
that an:haeolngr,ts h;1vc t'uunJ
arnund the caH. On the >cr~cn
t1a~hcs a cob frmn 5000 B C next tu
four other cub>. each dated dn'>cr h>
the present. The mu>t rrccnt cob I'
dutcd 1500 A.D.
The 1500 AD. <'<'h j, aho>ut \II
times the length of the 5fl!XJ B C
t:Oh.
"And at that," sa\S Dexter. "tho
biggest cob is nr;ly 51.~ mchc:lt>ng."
Part of the ~!Dry of the human
race. he points out, ha' been int·
pnwcments in agriculture,
The children see it.
"This is what people nf thi~ area
looked like in 1300 B.C.," he ~•IVS,
and shmvs a slide of a stone statue nf
a mother and child. ''Notice she has
her hair done up in some >lyle."
He shows the Palace of the Sun,
"the biggest single structure in
MesoAmerica'': he shows a ;lidc nf
a ;.,tatuary depicting men in panh and
continued on page 9

All-You-Can .. Eat
Pizza Buffet

3.45

1

t 1 :00·2:00
free lunch and dinner delivery

'· ,.,cd With thl' u'unl prohkm> of
:1~., :''the !.ttL' ·:.os -- tht' '"' lik ll1'
hr- d;u~h:,·r Ell,•n and h~r ho>\ t:ncnd
Co•:Jra.i. nuc·lc,•r v.ar \\llh tJi,• Ru,.

t 27 Harvard SE
265-4777

'''"'' and ln' tatinf!>.

--~

H•1y any

'

•;ul' Ori~m<~l
H11tmd Piua at
r··~tllar

//'

0

.....ra

VALENTINE'S
DAY

~t•c·l,linf!·s

wife, Reba, is conwith th~ sex life of her Janght,~r Hlcn and hl'r bovl'riend Conrad
tin the p11int of hamiing Ellen pamphkh nn hinlt control by Margaret
S•mt!cr) anJ her rosebushes. •
Ellen and C'nnrad arc concerned
w1!h, \\~11. ca~h other and motel

•~rn..:d

Into thi' tmnquil domestic scene
drops Gcn. 'I om Powcrh, nn old
fricnJ of Roger's. Power~ ha~ been
moved hy the arn1y !rom laundry ttl
UFOs -- and a UFO has been ~pol·
ted ncar Manas~as. Then the Spcldin~; family has another, more uncxpcc:tcd visitor- Krcton, an alien
who lands his spaceship on top of
Reba's rosebushes,

and get

the identical

pizza free
\.\lith this coupon!

prire

1 ou\~ianr..

.,murjDlld lh< MaKIC Flutt- Far Nor<b: 12,30.

,.
(O~JO ~lonl

coupon expIre.,
2-24-84

l'ilir Pl,ua 5hoppin!J CentPr
6001 Lomas N£

tn

(6904

gomer)' ~.E ) _.Stemper.
Menau\ N.E.}- W11Uer

R(lt(art's (~1C'11tgomcrv Pla1.:1)- S:w.y Jonei
lar•.(nits); Spel!'ml K (down~t~ir$).

Cara-vlln 1-'ut t':fiOS Ceuun1 N.L.) ~ Stm
('m""~kin(during bD.rf'Y hnur): SY.nmrroot.
l'hdwa Mret:t 'rub t618. CNnnado Shopring
Ccn~tt N.Il.)- Sn1~ks.
Coaprfll~~ (i:!20 LC1mM nl\od.
~umm<1ta Bi1nd.,., ith Phil Guv.

Wtlhe.

RESIDENCE HALL ADVISORS
for 1984 FALL SEMESTER

*****

tlanhi'J(:!9(';(JC'oouN.\V.)- Alma.
f'rl11r'J "iorlh (4-110 Wyoming !'l.'E.) ~ Atla!iti'l'.

Tomorrow- duild; i:l~. 9:4S (wc:rkJnys);
2;15, 4:4~, 7; 15, 9:4~ (S::uurdcwand Sunday}.
Taotdr- Don Pancho'$: 2.:45, 1:1!0 (Sunda)·};
71l1Monday und Tu.,dny).
Ytnrl- l.auisi:ma·1:30,4:1S. 7,9,40.

f'rlllt'~l'llb(f,~1$ Li.,nn.'<N.E.)- ~OS.
Hungn·llrar (11:00 W)'{Htung Dhd !".E.)- The

le«se Hovll.
Pa11mlno. ('h1b (~?00 ('(ll,rS Uhd N.l'.,) __. Ftllt
('1rdc tdurins h3rrv lcourl; Dalhnlino and tlic
Cht:rl'}' l.::~mll.:~rrc'i1.
Srnnr Utlck~ls (41C'O Sun ?-fJ~eo Lam::

N.E..l - Jnr:ognlto.

.Shaughrzcs~y's

(Academy
\\'y\'lming} - Bo.l-e Ruthle'i.!,

Srnuuler's Cove (Eubank~
Mcr.aul)- Fa;;e to Face.
Wlnr Dolltr (6001
Chil'\o'Cl.

Reward
1'1\1\"ATE H00~1 BOAltD

1:1 ~. 9·1 ~. Coronadl).
Suddm Impact- Wyoming: 12:10. :!::m. 4:50,
'7:~l), 9:SO.
Ttmu vf Endtarmtlll- ('oron:Idll: 12:~0,
2:"='\ ~:10, 7;30. 9.4~. far Ncul1: 3:30, 7.25,
9:!0.
Ttnclrr .''dtrdt!f- Sub C:mem~ 7, 9.JO (Ftidny
:lttd Saturdi!y).

N.E.)-- Charlie

Co-.bDy~ p.Wt Juan TaboN:I!.) .. Thre=-Legged

WANTED!

21 S;S!r;_ Hiland: 1:30, 3:30, S:~O (Saturrlll)' and
Sun do)),
Some J.tkt tt ltor- Uon Pttndm's: s. 9:30
(c;unday)j. 9:)0 (Monday tltld TOt'iday)
Sr~pl ~\in·/1·our- Fnr North: I~JS, J:lS, ·S:IS.

a.nd

south

of

Loma! N.E.) - F1tddie

* :\10:--;THLY STIPEND

QUALII~ICATIONS

RtHft.U Ca.rr- M Plaza: hlO. l:J(J, 3:30, 7:30,
9:30, Winrnck: 1 :.((!, 3:30, 5:.((1, 7:.((1, 9:40,
Tht 11lg Chm--... Lo~ Ahos~ 7, 9:30 (weekdays);
2. 4:30, 1, "9:30 (S:uurday and Sunday}.
Chrlsflrtr - M Plata: ffiday and Saturday at

Sophnmon• <·l.tss slatnlin_c; or ahon· hy tlw time employnwnt
lwc;in' ( :mnuhttiw ~r<Uh• poiitl aVI'l"<l)!;<' of 2.3 <lr higlwr. In·
l1•n•st in n·~ilh'lll'l' hall living. ~latmity, llexihility, et·ealivily.

Tl1~atu

M Vlitza: Fridttt and Saturdny n.t

11r~ Gtntrr;~l-

Sub Cint>nm.! 7, 9:JO t11mrsda:ol.
Ghtut Darictr- Far North: 1:30. 3:30. ~:30,
":30, 9:30. Cinema Ea~t.
lint IJot- M Plaza: I:JO, '3:30, $:~0, 7:30,
9:30. Wyoming: 1:45, 3;45, S:4l, 7:4l, 9:4l,
Cincmn EA.r;t.

111 ..'rtarth o/ a Oofclen Sky- Fat North: l: Is.
3:1~, S:t3 • Winrcck: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30. 7:)0,
9:30.
Lcut Tango In Parl.r- Doh Panchd;s: 9:30
(Wcdm.:~day and Thursday).
Tht ~ontly Glly- Lobo; 7:JO, 9:30 (w«k·
d!y1l; l:lO, 3:30,l:JO, 7:30,9:30 (Sn<u•day nnd
Sunda.y}'.1ouhiann.
Memoirs tif n Fundi H?rnrt -non· t'ancho's:
1:30 (W<dne<drty nnd 1'hur!day).
Nr&·cr <i'y Wnlf- C'l'lro:Mdd; t~ 3:10, S:IS,

APPLICATIONS
.\pplkati<I!IS may h1• oht<lined from:
1\t•sidf'H!'(' Lili· om('('
Lt Posada llall

7:40, 9:4l,
fw'IRhf Shiff- Otm ·Pancho's: 9:30 (Friday);
~:30, 9JO ISaturd;y).
/'Ink no,rll: tht WtJII- t--1 Phtt..a: Friday a.nd

Tlw t'nhPrsilv of :-.il'W ~~l'~ko
Alhuqm•ntue." N:\1 Hil:Jl

6 p.m. Sunday m the Experimental Theater as
part of the: New Play Reading Series. Admissicn
is St-at the d<'lOr.
IJunxartan Folk Dalttl will be pre-.cnted -3t 8-15
p.m. feb'. 17 in Pot'ICjor Hall. Tickeu are S16.

(We,tnc~day).

midnight.

no

rreStn!Cd by La Companla de Tcatro de
Albuquerque: at 8 p.m. Fnday and Stlturday ahd
3 p.m. Sutld:ly through Feb. 12.T1ckets are
S4.l0,
t~hdrr Milk Wood will be pre5tnted attht: Vortex
at 8 p.m. F1iday and Saturday and lJO p,m.
Sunday through feb. 26. Ticket inrotmation 1s
avaitab1~ at 241a8600.
Th~ C1ty AI !'Vf~ht, by Jon Tuttle, "ill be: rtad .at

$14,$11.
//ra1·m, lltll or Somtwhtf't In lknutn will be
rre~ented by the UNM Theater Art-: Department

f1a.thrfimu -

.S<·n·t· il' a lloor ;uJvi,ut, twrlimn·as a pantpro[i•ssiomtl cotmsl'·
lor. as\ist students in dealing with t.Tniversity ami llousing
<l<lmiui,lm!iv!' l'hannels.
Know I'<Wh t·e~idt•nt on tlll' !lour a bt• availahlt· to students on
a daily basis.
.
AltPml f<'t!;lllar ~tali nwetings, workshops and training sessions.

arc'S6.
A ~·1elf-•jrvm tht Brld~~. a bihngual play. will be

midnight.

1£ighl Fllmf by Drru:t Connor.-. ·sub Cinett1a~ 1

·J)UTIES

VJ.Jit 10 4 Smatt Pland will be prdentcd ~· rhc:
,\lbuqutrque t iHI'e Theater at B p.m. loday. 6
nnd 9 p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday~ tiekel!

at 8 p.m. Feb. IS, 16, 11, 18 in theExperimenn.l
-ru part o£ the 11 X11 Theater Series.
Tickct.:sare S2 at the Fitit: Arts lJo)t OffiL::e.
Tht Rou Tatoo wlll be prcsenlfil by the Clauic
Thrntcr Company at 8 tt-n'i· Feb. 17-26 Jrt the
i<I!'Ao 'Theater. Ticket inrorrnntion is avail~hle at242•1214.
Iron iJuttujlfu. by Walt MankoWitl,, will be
read ttt 6 p·.m. Feb. 19 in the Experimental
Thertter ~ p11rt or the New Play Reading Series.

Adm1SsionisSt at the door.
Sprln~tJmtspactr a. dance oonCcrt, will bt
f'tte\entcd by the UNM Dance Department at 8
r.trt. Ftb. 2J-2S anLt Marth I, 2. :l in kodcy
Theater. tickc:t!i are S2 at lhe Fine Arts Dot

ornce,

TwJ"Id 71tarp lJ(JIJCt will be: ptescnled at S:tS
r'.m. Match 6 in Pdpcjoy Hall. Tickets are $18',
$!6, SIJ.

t'alnt Your Wa(on will bt present«{ by the

AlbuquerQue Civic: Light Opera at 8:15 p.m.
Mnrch Z2·14 and 29·jf And 2:1l p,m. Mnrch 2l
!lt1d Arnt I at Popejoy Hall. Tic:lr:et information
I$ nvaila,ble at 345·6577,

Saturday at midnight.
Tht l'owl'r- Hiland: 7:30, 9.;30. fnt North: I,

Appliention Dendline
Fot· HJS·i·85 Acadcmie Year
Fchnwry 10, 1984

.i, -~. 7, 9.
R~ar Jl.'iHdaw ~to$ Altos: 't, 9:30 (weekdays):
! :10, j;JO, J:)O (Saturday nnd Sundny).
RtcMtss - M PTn1a: l :jO, j;JO, S:JO. 7:30,
9JO Wynrninp: 1:4l,l:4S, S:4l, 7:45.• 9;4l.
Th< lllxht&ufj- M Plntnl 1:)0, ~. R:lO.
Risk)• B11.slnt.f$- Ooh P~ttu;hn's: 7:~0 (i·t!tla.)')j
J JO, 7•)0 I~Olurdavl
'

ASA

Gollety

(Studen<

11\lilding) ~ "tlnder~radunte Show'' on
lhtot1gll ~'feb. 10.

Union
di~play

Trachlnr

Gallery

The earth is Krcton 's hobby and a dangerous one. Dangerous
for the future of the earth, that is,
because Kreton believes humans arc
only good at being passionate and
best at being violent. Gen. Powers
places the house under martial law,
he and Kreton become friends and
the future of the earth is in jeopardy.

('Ne.,.,·

Art
Building)- "Indiana University Print Show"

on di,plny lhrouah feb. ll,
Unh'trsll)' of New Mexico At1 Museum {Fine:
Ans Ctntc:r)- Selections from the permanent
<:ol\ectJon on di'fplay In Lower Oalten· through
Fr:b. 1:1; "Representing Reality: Fragments from
the lnu1ge: field'' on display in the Lo1o1o·er Gallery
through Feb. 19; .. Recent worl; by Department
cr An F':a,~lt~·: Clinton Adams'' on display ln
the Upper Rear Oatlery throush March 4;
10

tithographei'lli: 1900-1960,. on
the Upper Oatler)' Saturday ~hrough

Amencan

di~rlar 111

Of the three acts in Visit, Act 1 is
the weakest. Although Carlton
Canaday as Roger. Julie Schlenker
as Reba, Mary Bolick as Ellen, Roy
L. Costley as Tom Powers and Dean
Hopper as Conrad do a decent job of
setting up their characters, the play
drags until Ralph Anderson's
drJmatic entrance as Kreton.

April I.
Max~tll Musrum cr Anlhropolov

(Unh:eruyot
Ca.mpus) - "The Chat<o

New Mu:ico
Phcnomc:non·• on display throush May21t ''Tht
Sella A. Hatfie;d Cotlection" on display through
Jan. 30. wrurning lea..,es: Phomgrarhs trom
Jap.ane:se--Atncriean Families in Gall~p ~ew
Mexico'" -on display beginnlni Ftb. ll through
Apnl.

t nlon Gallery (S.:w Me.teico Umonl- "Nature
m the South""est." student watercolor .::vm•
peliltpn,. on d1Splay Mond.1y throur.h ~1.ar;;:h 1
Rc>:C(itiC'n for the artist Monday frllm 3 W S p.m
~l,lo Gallen· (~21 Centtal N.W.J -~ '"Per·
spectiH·~ in Bla~:\;, .. featunng the \IIOtl; or Nc~~o
~~e~1'0 biad:. artist<; en dap\ay Sunda~· thno>.~gh
Mar~h 1. Rct'eptlon rvr tlle artist Sunday from~6p.m.

Mulpo!la
C1Urry
(11J
Romero
N'.W.)- "P.enectionsn on di!;lla.y tbrouiJt
Mar~h!i.

Mtrldftn
Cttlery
(210
Centtal
S.W.) - 11Alumni Show'' wcrk by former
Meridian members on display through Feb.19
Tntllts &. C"raru Co-op (323 Romero
N.W.)- ••Neo,~o· Members Show" on dis~lay

SundaythtoughFeb. HI.
Thrrt Pome~:rantCts Ltd. (300 Gold A'e
S.W.)- i'aJntingS and drawirtgJ by Abdellalif
l>erkacHu, artist and prtscner of conscitn~e
adopt~ by Amnesty International, on
1brQugh Wednesday,

dtspla~

G~rae

Win !liOn W1ll be at P'opejo)' Hli.ll tdday.
1'ic::kets arc$9.$0 at Giant outlets.
lh,cb Fntlut Rtclial featuring Latin Hollander
on -piano, wilt be ~r(ormed at 8 p.m. todll)' at
the' SW«t'lt)' Center in Santa Ft. Tickets au:
Sl:t5oandSit, halt-price for.ttudenls.
'b•~;h M•nthon featuring the Otche.stra o(Satlla
'Fe will be petformed at 8 p,rn. Saturday at the
Sweene~ Center lr'l Sarna Fe, Tickets are Sll.SO
and ~11, half•price far !itUdent.t.
Uae.b •'tsthtl Conctr( featurininhc·orchtstra of
Santa J!e the UNM Chamber Slnge.t:!. and the
Mll!itttchoralc. c;( Albuquerque, '1'r1l1 be per·
fortued at 8 p.rn. Sunday at the Sweeney Center
itt Santa Fe. Tickets are $1:LW and itl, half·
prfcc tot student.~.
Gil &ott lltron will bt al Popejoy llall Feb. ll
ih conjunction with Olaek History Month.
iickets are $8 at Oiant oullds.
Joanna dt kt)'Jrt/Georct Robt:r1 will gi'l't a duo
recital at 8:1.~ p.m. f.'cb. 14 in ~dler Han.
'rickets ate SL$1.50 and ~1.
Mlrhul Shanket Will be at (itaham Central
Station Feb. 1$. Tickets ate $4.6() at Giant
outlets.
Ui'IM 5ympbonle Wind f.ll,.nb!t will perform a1
8:13 p.m. Feb. 1~ In Kelter Hall. Adrrils!jbn is
frre.
UNM .tat.i Ua11d!l will perform at 8dS p.m. f'tb.
19 in Kc:ller Hall. Admission is free.
Rnbtrt Ulllhtont giiilarist. will perform at
p.m. feb. 29 itt Kdlcr Halt. Ticket information is
rtv:l.ill\1:-tleaf 1.1'7-4-iOZ.

s:u
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Flowers 'I Candy ¥ Balloons Y Flowers ¥ Ca o

IS COMING!!

I'
f.

I,
I,
I i

I .

Once Anderson has arrived, the
pace and energy level of the entire
cast picks up and does not flag until
the curtain falls.
Bolick is particularly surprising
as Ellen. At Iirst. Ellen is a stereotypical coed. But as the play progresses, she gains depth and shows unexpected courage, cool-headcdness
and dc:ennination, not to mention
amazing powers of concentration.
Bolick docs a good job of making
this evolution natural.
Costley as Powers has an excel'ent drunk scene. His mock battle
!'ith toy soldiers and airplanes with
~ndcrson is very funny and bcauti-

Dexter shows them an earth
other - "a little different from
H conception of an earth
other'' - with a human skull for
pendant. ltc shows them a hall·urt where it was said the winning
:m got to massacre the losers.

;;..

"'uc
ra

,.

Ask us about our gift box balloons
for Valentine's Day

All Flower
_ _ Occasions

Dean Hopper {/eft) plays Conrad Mayberry, and
son plays Kreton, an alien-being from another dimension in
Albuquerque Little Theater's production of Visit to a s~all

Planet.

,.

, ..

...
II)

'ully plaJed, and he docs a fine job through Sunday. Curtain time is 8
"Scent"sational Flowers
of showmg us that military intelli- p.m. today, 6 and 9 p.m. Saturday !!?
~
gcnce can be seen as a contradiction and 2 p.m. on Sunday. More in· ~
0
in terms. He and Canaday also share formation <m reservations and tick- ,.!2 1701 Lomas NE
843-7673 ti:
an excellent interview scene in the ets is available at 242-4315 or 242- ~
second act.
4750.
¥ Candy ¥ Balloons ¥ Flowers ¥ Candy ¥ Balloons
Although the entire cast docs
well, Anderson carries the show as
Krcto~. His Kreton is a channing,
Morktsh young man - sincere,
WHERE ALL THE
earnest und very immature. His best
scene is in the second act. In an
GOOD THINGS HAPPEN.
attempt to stir patriotic, warlike feelings in Conrad, a pacifist, he sings a
Tickets Now.Available For:
medley of patriotic songs including
"Yankee Doodle" and "Over
Sunday
Wildlife Film ·Audubon Society
There'' that would make George M.
February 5
Cohan proud, even if its effect on the
OKOVONGO
- (Botswana)
7:30PM
audience is far greater than its effect
on Conrad.
Sunday
ALBUQUERQUE YOUTH
Mendoza's direction is very
$4.00 Adults
february 12
$2.00 Students
good. The. scenes flow naturally,
SYMPHONY
IN CONCERT
3:00PM
never lookmg "staged." Freddie
the Crust's revolving set is wonderFriday
February 17
ful, one of the best he has done for
8:15PM
the Little Theater. Wardrobe Mistress Connie Johnson also deserves
Biology Department Vf'tM rresents
Saturday
$10,\dults
credit for the period costumes.
february 18
$8 Fac./ Stu.
ELISABETH
KUBLER-ROSS
Although Visit to a Small Planet
7:00PM
$6Senlors
LECTURE
is a comedy, Vidal's satirical bite
comes through well, and his mesTravei·Adventure
Sunday
$3.50 Adults
sage about how easily wars can be
February 19
SPRINGTIME IN JAPAN
$3.00 stu./ Srs.
started is particularly relevant in this
7:30PM
Fac./ Staff
Stan LaRue, Film Maker
trigger-happy time.
Saturday
Visit to a Small Planet will run
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart's Comic Opera

.

a

I

•

Popejoy Hall

Artifacts---:ontinued from page 8
•omen in long skirts; he shows pitIrS of a statuary to Quetzalcoatl, the
'good-guy god," and (showing
l3ps) how the god left from Vera
:ruz and predicted he would return
1 a particular year, how Cortez
ndcd in the same port in the pre·
.:ted year and how that aided him
conquering the Aztecs.

ttl

Roses $19.99 doz.
Carnations $8.99 doz.
Luv Bundles
$5.99 each

rm>ms,

.\'llkM"oOd- Cinc:ma r.ast: JA~. 4,25, '• 9:4.5.

·'

\ihuq:.c'I\lll~ ltttk I hc·atl'r·, pm·.l•.t..:tltm Pt Ci~lfl' \'id.11·..., \.'t~·it tu a
.\n,rJ/1 fl/u.nd 1~ "''llh.l lhi'Lilt:r
th..:
:t·"·[l>Jf.~ i"' ~11\)d, tlu: p~tr..'Hlt~ and Jucc~
~:\,n .~r~~ ~'Ulld ~tnd the "il'l. d~,· ... u·Ih..•d
!'\' hL·dd"' !Ill' (IU'I a!hl katttt;li~ ,1
!\\(l hll:tcJ ·..;;~ Chl'\'\', ii-i o~t~-~.mdinf!.
·
I lie: f'b:>, dll<'d~d by Chr"ty
\1t'l<•.!, la, i . . ~C:t in tht.• \1af1Lt...,~d\,
\'" . home ,,t rd,~vi,ion t:<'lllmcnta·
!• •r H";'l'r .'ipddini! Sp,·:Jing is con-

'"·• .;t'l

'·!! ..... ( ·

,)

I "-1

~.

J

."

AL T Production Solid Theater

Artifacts of Different Cultures
Go from Museum to Schools

\t~(·!llla
II

IArts

'

"

Says Daily, the trunks "help to
dispel myths."
She says, for example, "A lot of
people have heard of Kachinas, but
they don't know what they are or
how they're used and how they came
about.
"Children in particular have pic· .
tures in their minds of cowboys and
Indians, so they find it interesting to
see how prehistoric people lived."
Any group interested in having
one of Maxwell Museum's 24 docents give a presentation should call
Bernadette Cotten at the museum at
least two weeks in advance, says
Jennifer Martinet.. director of the
docent program.

February 25
8:15PM
SUnday
february26
2:15 FM
Tuesday
March 6
8:15 FM
Wednesday
Minch 7
8:i5 FM

The ABDUCTION FROM The SERAGLIO
A Music Department I l'opejoy Ifall l'roductlon

Mastercard 1 Visa
Phone Orders

Accepted on
Most Events

The l.usty, CJutsy, Sensational

TWYLATHAKP
DANCE THEATRE

$16. $14, $ll
.I 'fa c./ staff
Srs. If> Price

New box Orfice Hours:
Monday thm Friday lO:OOAM ·5:30PM
Saturdays • Noon · 4:00 PM

We're Open llfour Before Curtain Time

TELEPHONE277·3121
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Sports
t'f",
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1;llf-r~fi 1 JtltJ~
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RAJ E \' 0. Yu!! ,, s I a vi a
The Intl'rn.tti<>nal Ohmpi.: Cnmmittee is tu ~tand ftrni m
allowmf' the pay·for-a-run rl'l<I) ut
the t Jl~mptc Flame m l<1> Angcb
tb.p!tc protests from the Grcd. gt>V·
cmrnenl w hKh ann•'Uil<:cd it w.. u}d
nut 3lh1w the ltlrc·h Ill be used h>r
,., >rnrncn:ial purposes.
'l.lo•H<[UL' Bcrliuux, lhe j( )('dire,·.
tor. lnld a news 'onft•rcncc ThursdJ~ that the IOC ·-- and n•1t
(irec,·c · · i-rhe n\1-nc•rofthe Olvm. !''' !lame.
·
' ·'The E>.cL'Ulivt: BoarJ will 'peal
· \\Jth lhc Hellenic Olympic· CnmmmJttcc llud<~V) and 1 wuuhllil.c t.1
'tate that lhe imcrnational Olympt.:
C•mmittec is the owner of the
tllymptc Flame," said Berlinux
1 ··The llcllcnk Olympic Commtllce
: ot the authority in Olympia b only
the guardian of the Olympic flame
anJ cannot decide in regard to the
relay what is good and what is not.
"The program of the wrch relay
was approved during the la!it Exceutiw Board meeting in Lausanne, and
the lOC has nnt changed its p<l>i-

·•J'H

il Pit

•,; I

l
~

1

UNIVrR<;ITY ol NI'W MI:XICO RFGFNI:R HAll:
Fri. & Sal. fob. 3rd & 4th
7:00pm & 9:00pm
fldmlunlfm· S2 ljO with studunt I u. $J oa uvnorol
SJ>nnMred hy A.r ().

Your First Job ...
Should Let You Be
An Engineer
\N;mt .r fP;il PllCJHroor's rer;ponsibilityrJ The Dnpartrnent
of t!u) N;wy rrnnd•; c;nllnqo qrnduntos with onqineorinf}
'H tJ;ud '><.irmw t>ackqround. May apply up to24 months
tH·fc or<! qraduaiJon illld bn nliqrblo for retainor pay of
$1 OCHIJ•nt montt1. Stnrtinq !ialmy nftor obtaining BS is
91,1300 Trainmq start'; wtthin a ynar of graduate-level
<•IHJitH~!'rill!J ;1t full pay Excollont bPnofit!; pnckafjo. ExIPII';JV(! travol Contact:

'.
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,(.;r.·Q-//1·<?-··.?"·r

Sassy Jones

~

returns lo

§
§

Graham Central
Station
Wed. Feb. 8
Ladies' ~~d~!'n:~ov~on Night
25¢ well. wine and beer 7 to 11
Men $2 cover 25¢ well wine and beer 7 to 9

Read the New Mexico Daily Lobo

will h,·. A' f<>rth<· han.Iicaprwd dul
dn·n. \'l'U 111av 1 ind l•th~r "''llfYt'' Jot
f 1 n <t ri ,. i n f' ·l h l'i r a .:t " it "·' , "

Kmthniris ;.,Hd
Spyr,>s h•llll<\\, tlw 4h )l'af·•>ld
mayor lll Olympta, a vill"!'t' nnt In
th~ aurtcnt Olympic sitl'. sat<! Ius
tr>wn \\ill prl'vent thl' tlauw h'<Hll
h~.·ing ll';t'd ,.,,mml'rdally
By tnH!itllHl, an a,·tJt'," puilr<n mg
a

prit>.;,tc~s \J\t's

a •.:nncave !Htnol

--·---.

·-=~ ·-<-~ ~

PIZZA IS OUR

SPECIAI]i'

Free Delivery

TONY'S PIZZERIA&._ DELI

t~ \

hl!ht the ( llympl<' l'l;mw ;Jt tlw sM, >I
the tt·mph: of lll'ra, near tht• .,tadwm
when~ th<! anc!l'llt Olymptt'> WL'l'L'
lwhL
'l11c tordt is llwn hamkd o\l'f tP
y.nmg athll'l<:s whn .:;!! J) tt f, >r <Hll'
ki lnrnctcr each. II it has''' be 1lnw n,
the- tl.un.: is kt•pt in spc·,·ially rnadl'
lantl!>llS.

2 90 t Monte VIsta N.E.

§

EAT IN OR CARRY OUT

l

:L: ~ ,~

n.'1 -n:.·~· \.'·'mua.~ fr"m thh
\\ill ~~l h' )'1lUth Pt'~~l
II!.',J'I<lll' .utd \\ill nut be m;~,J.; lnr
·

~
§.·

f"b:~

!11H.h t;..•lt:~

~

tl!,· p!,llh ,Jth~ L,,,

Getting an Earful: Lobo Coac/1 Gary Colson receives some words of advisement from one of

AJ\!!cl~'

Orga·

111/1111! ( 'ormni:tc<', ll l\ th.: Iad \ nu
tj.t\~ ~n pa~ l\, run "\\Jlh the h;r ... h
"illdl ha' >~Jlt;u:om;;:d the I kll~m~.·
l Jl~ !llJ'h; Comriuucc,"
I'llL' Hl( • UI!'Cd<lr'' \latcment wa'
111 rt."'!'llll\t.~ h1 an annnunccmcnt
!•t·n: :h-.· Ciri,:~,.·J... cn\'l!rntncnt
W,•dik',dav. followinu a meeting in
:\!h~n' h~-t\>ccn Kin~on Kolm;ris.
the Grc•:k se.:rctary !_!<:n~ral for
'1"'11, and WilliJm Hu~~<>y. head <>f
mternatinnal relation> of the Los
Angeles Olympics Organizing
Committee.
Kolouris, saying his government
would not allow the use oft he Olympk Flame to be used for commercial
purposes, told Hussey. "The gov-

the three referees in Thursday night's game. Brigham Young beat New Mexico 86-73 in an
early conference showdown.

§

!~ Co~gars ~lof?~~r. ~ew Mexico

municate their feelings to the reTim Garrett's 17-foot jump shot
ferees.
pulled the Lobos to within 6 points
But to no avail.
m 11111 one F•r sour grapes,
of the Cougars, 62-56. but BYU
Brigham Young's up-tempo stormed back and took an overmrr
wlrat one
game, coupled with many question· whelming 70·59 lead with 4:26 reable calls, spelled defeat for the maining and cruised to victory.
Although the New Mexico Lohos Lobos, who have now lost two
New Mexico shot 55 percent from
were playing at their arcrHI und be- straight WAC home games and three the field to Brigham Young's 59.2
. fore more than I 7.000 of their fans of their last four conference home percent.
Thur~day night, thl~Y must have had
games this season.
BYU had five players in double
the feeling they were on the road.
"It's hurting," Lobo Tim Gam·tt figures. Durrant. the nation's leadThe men in stripes, the 7chra- said. "l can sec 1<1sing on the ing scorer with a 30.3 clip, scored 27
points. high for the game. Mike
urcsscd trio required tn call a basket- road- but losing at horne?"
ball game, thwarted almost any
Colson took the blarilc for the Smith had 15 points, Brett Apijlcmomentum the L<lbos could muster Lobo loss. ''I told the team that I did gatc finbhed with 14 and Scott
'and helped Brigham Young pick up a very poor job of getting them ready Sinck and Jim Uscvitch added 10
its sixth Wcstem Athletic Confer- for the bait game," he said, "and points apiece for the Cougars.
Garrett led New Me11ico in scorence victory in seven tries with an I'm still not sure how you stop th.:m
ing
for the second game in a row
86·73 drubbing of the Lobos.
Their tempo took us completely nut
with
24 points. Phil Smith had IS
"I think they helped us out," of our ball game.··
points,
Alan Dolensky fini~hed with
BYU scored 8 straight points to
BYU forward Devin Durrant said of
pull ahead of the Lobos, 29-25. and I I, Kelvin Scarborough had 8 and
the referees. He thought a while be·
Nelson Franse and Hunter Greene
fore saying, "But l think it went increased its lead to 6 at halftime, each tallied 6.
43-37.
both ways."
The Lobos' next game is against
New Mexico turned the ball over Utah at 3 p.m. Saturday at UniversiLobo Coach Gary Colson and his
three coaching colleagues jumped at the start of the second half, and ty Arena. Utah's 79-6 t loss Thursoff the bench, ran the sidelines ami within three minutes, the Cougars day against Texas· El Paso puts the
exerted more sweat thaJl the Lobo stretched their lead to 12 points, 51· Utes at 8-10 on the season and 2-4 in
team combined, just trying to com- 39.
the WAC.

.:rnrncnt, expressing the sensitivity

of the people, will not agree to the
c.,mmcrcialization of the Olympic
!lame,
"Th~ llamc belongs to the lnr~r·
n.1tumal Olympic Committee. but
Greece 1~ tb guardia11. ln thb unrclcnung .:onuncrdulizalion of sports
and rutnatiun of anv ~cnse of
amateurism, only the liamc ha~ remaim::d uncorrupted."
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Welterweights Want Leonard
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. at 5:24 p.m. EST.
Champh1n Don Curry and
Bob Arum of Top Rank, lnl· .• tile
challenger Marlon Starling will be prorilotcr of Saturday's fight, naturfighting for more than the World ally feels the winner W<•uld be in a
Boxing Association welterweight ti- better position than McCrory tle Saturday. They'll be fighting for
who fights for Arum's chief rival,
a possible mcgabuck payday against Don King~ and already has dis·
Sugar Ray Leonard.
cussed the matter with Leonard's
attnmey,
Mike Trainer.
Leonard, the forrncr world wel"l
can't
read his (Leonard\ l
terweight champion who a1111ounccd
his comeback last Dccctnbcr and is mind," Arum said. "I think the
scheduled fora Feb, 25 fight against winner of lhc light Snturday will
Kevin Howard, says he wants his have the most recognition. 1 don't
title back. That title is split now be- put him (McCrory) in a class with
tween Curry and World Boxing these two guys. The winner of this
Council champion Milton McCrory, fight would certainly Wt!lcornc a
nnd Leonard has not decided which fight with Lennard. I don't kn<lW
whether Leonard will go for the
title he will go a ncr.
easier fight with McCrory.
Curry and Star! ing will meet \"
the sdlt'dulcd !5-r<lUndcr at IJally s
"I talked to Mike (Trainer) a cllu·
Pnrk Placc Casino. The figl1t will be plc of wc~ks ago and he said
nntinnally televised by AI3C ~tarting Lcmwrd is going to take it one fight
(UP!) -

question as to whether h.:'s g11ing to
be what he wa~ before. Muh:atunad
Ali was never the some as he \\.as
before his three· year layoff."
Curry and Starling, ranked No. 2
by the WBA. have met before. wiih
Curry scoring a l 2·round split dcci·
sion on Ocr. 23, t 982. Curry had to
drop more than two pounds in the
steam room the day of that fight.
In his next fight, the unbeaten
( 17·0, 13 knm:kouts) Curry wnn the
vacant title with a 15·round (b:isinn
over Jun Sok Hwang. His nr~t title
defense was a nne·tound dcnmhtion
of Roger Stafford last September.
The loss to Curry was Starling\
fim and only us a pto in 31 fights.
Since then, he has reeled off five
straight victories, four of them hy
knockout in live rounds or less.

-
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.
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\Vlll'll you pullt•d in two hour~ ago, you didn't
thi~ problem. And with a p;rrty Jtbl ,.,t<lrtmg.
tht' fa~t thing you wantt•d to do was
wait HnJlllHI anotlwr t wn hour:;.
:\eitlwr did the n•:;t of tht• guy:-.
So wht•n tlwy oifPred to give you
a lift, that's exactly whatthl'y did.
proving not only that tlwy Wl'll'
in good ~hape, hut tlmt they
werl' good friend~.

haw

at a rime. He wams to ~c.: what 'tal.:
he's in. Tht:r.: has to be <I ~ubst.mtial
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When you're in a tight spot,
goOd friends will help you out.

Lnphasizing the IOC's dcterminalJ<>n that the sponsored relay
wnuld go ahead as planned,
!>bdamc Bcrlioux added, ''The IOC
"111 be very finn as regards the
rl.tmc relay, which lhc IOC Excc·u.
l!\•.' IJ .. ard arrnwcd in it;, rr, 'l'Jlt

4 IJyl'Jim Wiesen
bill
.I{JI'IIk
ji:dL -·
~·>?co/;>•/?"/•fl>•Q!3.2.~~~~~~~~~.qx;0~~··~ Jim.1/wu/d
Wiesen, feb. 2, I'184
~

will he covered bv runners V.·!J,,,.
spono;nrs witJ·pay $J,ll0tl per nnk
Th~ curnmitt.:c :;aid Hus-;cv \1 as
expc..:ting to ra1~c $.~0 nulliun frotn
the rday and to usc HX pen'<mt nf th,·
in~' lll!C for the support uf youth ;~.:t iVii!Cs and J<Jr the Spc.:ial Olympics
h•r h<U)dkappcd children, a mowmcnl .,tartcd t>v the late Pre' side nt
Jnhn F. Kcnnc;il..
About 2:" percent of tlw estimated
rcc·.:1pts wa' already collected hy tlw
c•nnmittee, Hussey t<>ld Knuhnni•..
"Bdon: colb:ting the advances,
you shnuld haw asked u; wh;!l our
P'''itron i' and what our r~actions

lil)Il' ••

766~3895
.\, •. ,,, /,.· .;: •. / ...................~ .• ,., ·Q·/,:.. ·b'».?"··>?··//··<? ....._. ..g.,a ..

Hu"cv tnld K11ulouri' that the•
t1arne lt;tch rcla\ m lhl' l 'nited
StalL's was In ~owr.ll. Xtlb mtlc' and
that of thi' dJstatKC, 6,~1·1 null•s

l

DEPT OF THE NAVY

'I

Trace a political profile
with Edwin M. Yoder

Torch Bearers Mo11ey-Backed
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Cardiograms are coming!
Tell that someone special how much you love him
or her. The annual Daily Lobo classified section
for Valentine's Day messages will run Monday,
Feb. 6 through Tuesday, Feb. 14 (seven issues).
Special student rate
of 10¢ per word per
issue. Regular rates
apply to businesses.
Message must be about Valentine's Day.
Deadline is 1 p.m. the
-~
liM'I~ day before insertion.
131 Marron Hall, 277-
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monkey

3 "'Thanks4 Board game

5 Inquire
6 Dresses
7 Swear
8 Gender
9 In favor
10 Poor golfer

25 More rational
26 Former ruler
27 Forlltude
28 Ridicule
29 "Man -

43 Fished

44 Three:
prefix

45 - Tuck
46 Cavalry
weapon

47 Extreme

30 Sharpened
32 Paragon

49 Erelong

34 Crake
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Repubhc
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13 Wise ones
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realm
37 Roma money
38 Agreeable
40 Wild buffalo
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abbr.
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Varese
55 Floor cover
56 Ratite
57 Lettuce

